
WE
ARE WHAT SPECIAL NEEDS
Spring is traditionally a time 
of rebirth and renewal, a  
time when we look forward 
with optimism to brighter 
days and continued success 
as we look to the future. 
This is particularly true at the 
Detroit Institute for Children 
(DIC), where I have been 
privileged to serve as CEO 
since last October.

In my short time with DIC, I 
have become very impressed by our dedicated team of 80+ 
clinicians and educators providing therapeutic services to 
children with special needs. Our field staff members work 
as a team to provide a passionate, integrated approach for 
children with special needs and their families. They truly 
care about the children they serve, and the more than 150 
schools where they work truly appreciate their contributions!

This summer will mark the third year of SLIDE, when we 
will again address summer learning loss among children 
with special needs. This year’s program will be greatly  
expanded and serve 60-80 children at locations in Metro 
Detroit and West Michigan.

As we approach our 100-year anniversary next year, we are also 
updating the look and feel of this newsletter, our website, and 
other communications media in order to better engage with our 
many current and prospective stakeholders in meaningful ways.

All of our work depends on the generous support of our donors 
in helping us reach our $418,000 annual campaign goal. Please 
use the enclosed envelope or visit www.detroitchildren.org 
to donate today, knowing that your gift will play a critical role 
in allowing the children we serve to be successful and “look 
forward to brighter days ahead.”

Thank you for advocating on behalf of the Detroit Institute 
for Children and the special needs community at-large.

Sincerely, 
Roxanne

In the last five years, DIC has grown from 
delivering services at stand-alone clinics to 
going where the kids are in the community.  
Today, we partner with more than 150 schools 
throughout Metro Detroit, Southeastern,  
and West Michigan to serve children with  
special needs.

We have the privilege of providing each of  
our partners with the very best therapists  
and special educators while also offering them 
extra services like workshops to help keep 
their staff members and parents well informed. 
At DIC, we do everything in our power to  
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Many students lose academic progress over the  
summer months. This phenomenon, known as summer  
learning loss, is found to be even greater among  
children with special needs, with some speculating 
that it may even be double for this population.  
Children who receive occupational, physical, and 
speech therapies throughout the school year simply 
cannot afford an almost three-month gap in services 
normally provided within the school environment.

This summer, a greatly expanded SLIDE (Summer 
Learning Individualized Developmental Experiences) 
program for children with special needs will take 
place Monday – Thursday from July 8 through August 
8 at locations in Metro Detroit and West Michigan.  
At each location, services will be provided by a 
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 (12%)
More than    Michigan school students  

       are estimated as having special needs.

45,000 
45,000 hours of therapeutic  
services provided by DIC each 
school year.

ensure that children at each of our schools are  
getting the very best care and support while not 
missing a beat at school.

Some of the comments received from our  
partners include:

To learn more about how DIC can help serve children 
with special needs in your school, please contact 
Mike Rhoads, DIC’s Vice President of Special 
Needs Programs & Services, at (248) 926-0909  
or mike.rhoads@detroitchildren.org.

200,000 

It is always known that we can be real with each 
other and have conversations that always have 
kids’ best interest in mind and in our hearts. 
– Sarah E. Vander Baan, M.Ed., Director of Specially  
 Designed Instruction and Student Services at  
 Choice Schools

My DIC team constantly goes above the call  
of duty and does this tirelessly each day with  
a smile. 
– Cheryl Paull, M.Ed., Head of School at  
 Macomb Montessori Academy

The staff are extremely professional and have  
proven to be strong advocates for our students. 
– Nicholas Stage, Special Education Supervisor at  
 the K-12 Bradford Academy in Southfield



We love hearing from everyone benefited 
by DIC. It warms our hearts to know that 
our organization can have such a positive 
impact with those we serve.

Our SLIDE program is offered to children 
during the summer months. See what 
some of the parents had to say about the 
2018 SLIDE Summer Learning Program!

If you have a story you would like to share 
with us, please contact us at (248) 926-0909. 
We would love to hear from you!

four-person team of licensed/certified professionals: 
Special Education Teacher, Speech Language  
Pathologist, Occupational Therapist, and Social Worker.

In addition, a student intern majoring in one of 
these fields will be present throughout to bring the 
child:adult ratio to 4:1.

Any child entering Kindergarten through 3rd Grade  
(or going into their second year of Head Start)  
who is receiving services through a school- or  
Head Start-based Individualized Education Plan  
(IEP) is eligible to apply. To learn more, visit  
www.detroitchildren.org.
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FEEDBACK
Family & Friends

150

“The staff were SUPER AMAZING.  They always 

gave me good advice on working with my child and 

would go out of their way to find helpful strategies 

for my son and techniques I can use at home.”

“I truly love the SLIDE program. It gives my child 
something to look forward to. He doesn’t even  
realize it’s a learning experience while having fun.”

“My daughter really, really enjoyed her summer 

with you guys and she still asks every day if she is 

going to SLIDE!”

Currently serving more than 150 
schools, Head Starts, and early 
childhood programs.

80+ 
80+ dedicated DIC professionals 
providing services, resources,  
and support to children with  
special needs and their families.

45,000 1920 
Nearly a century (since 1920)  
of providing services to  
children with special needs  
and their families.
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